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OMIae Mull Tribune nulldlnir,
Norm Kir atretf telephone 74.
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OBCRirTXOW BATXI
Ono rear, ty mai . is.oo
One month, by malt CO

lr tnnnlli. delivered by carrier In
MilfonL I'll of nix. JaaksonVllla
and Central I'oint -- ... .SO

Raturdar only, by mall, per year- - S.OO

WteHly, per year 1.80

"tflelal Tapr of the City of Mcdford.
orfielal caner of Jackson County.
untsred on sehd-c)ii- s mattur at

Hulford, Oreeon, under the net of Msreh
I, 13 if.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 2SB8.

jRiiTT leased wire Assoat&ted Press dla
patehes.

J 4 fr . .J. .J. .J.

Subscribers fulling to
papers promptly, phono

Circulation Munnuer nt 250-- H
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HONG KONG KOLUM

I novel, had my.hoart In my mouth
but 1'vp hfid 'epi-uppi- y sioove-lo- n

out.

Sir: Ah our grocer puts It. Wll
non lit preserving-- nn "ulnrmcd nou

, tratllti-.- ' 11. 1).

(The followlnij wnn dalnyod In tho
mullH.

Bin On Shilslmnit cyvo I wild lo
my nuJKubor oyflf '- I'hono, "I
linvo. Just Iiuiik up tlio chlldrnn'H
NtookttiKfl. 1 wonder w)nt Suntn will
brliiK?" "If lie Ih t all obsorvunt,"
Hltu on mo bnck, "hn'll brlnft iliirnln
cotton and netylUM." M. 11.

.

hi Kfwux, Knuluml, lh following
slmi recently npponrod In a bnktiry
window:

, .j. ! ! 4" ! t ! t ' J ! t

WANTKIi A cow by mi
: old Indy with crumpled horns,

An KnRllHh poor linn Jmt sont 0

long of lobnoco, ifi million clssnrotlos,
10 tona of chocolato and 60,000
wooden plpon to tlio Holglnn nrmy.
(llo o(rlooloil n row thousand
1'ordH.) .

ll'ity'n HvIIHiiroi'
During hi" school days Colonel

ItooHtiVrll rucltod:

At mldnlKht In his putirdml tent,
Tito Turk lay rilnamlnR or tlm hour

When Orewo, hor knoo In suppllunen
bont,

Should tromblo at his power.

ItooHoVolt, hosltntliiK twloo nt
'flrcco. horknoo--- H tlio toaohor

"Arouse hur knro it llttlo
morehegiloro, thun Hho'll no

. '
i -

Hnyn tlio Olrl on tlio 1'llm
A Rlrl hn homo sonso whon nhi

ran ny "nay."

fil'AllllllU'S
Mlko," ufd the Ilmw politician

one fine Kunday moinlnK, ' I'm ro-Ih- r

to mako you w prottont of thin
flno plR."

"Ah," Mid Mik. irtfitlly. It's
ijiist lol)H)'4iu iwrt"

.,

Arnold Stlnnrf. wo are In for mod
by biuktHipor JflMinal, Ms u dos-m- i

hlvet nn his fnrw nmr Vonkoia,
N. Y.

.
Slrt-- I iiotw that tm I'renpli mIh

od "10 mutrm" In thu rhamiutaiui
last weok. Shouldn't that htdp iwiim
to attib How of thM iws attacks?

.Art.
. Ciiii) Hvoiy Tlnio

Ovorkuaai on a llullis cur sir
ilu "Kllrt. Kdd, tluiU it Midflldld

dirt for tliH boose 1 do boluno lu
It It cui't'd me eUUt tuluivs, me
fiM1

FLOODS

i

1.ITTUC lif(K. AH. lilt I t.
What was predict. l would im tin
most duurou flood In tliR hutory
of the W'ulu river liottomx mus fon-j- or

a UUle HtKk tota In au ur-H- Nt

wuriklHg Issued to WUIU. rUw
UIm by lb local l'ulia4 Sis t is

.woatar bwftau.
Ifariorlal dsuar la sppicheuded bt

(UtUSH the leveek uhlch re dcstro)
TfMi lu the disustruiiH riood of last
August lias e noi tin ii iedsted n- -

Jlrely.
t The ArkanaUH rivet U rUlug uUo

r ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
'

THE ORIGINAL

'MALTED MILK
Cboap substitutM cost YOU sains price,

JNTICK in the reason"w angler, Winter and
intj setison of native trout,

7vi:viij Mi.DKoin). MtMiov imim. .iri;v
WINTER AND FISH

proteetinx the fish just as they l'eed tlie tinte birds when
snow tlireatens externiinafirui. Moreover the i'ish eannot
be taken by the fair menus of artificial fly, but only by the
unfair use of bait, so the angler spends his leisure in over-
hauling and repairing his paraphernalia, in planning new
excursions for the future, devising new experiments, re-

hearsing the battles of the past, and in figuring out why
there was not bettor angling in the Rogue river the prev-
ious season.

mere was eoimuereial lisiimg at the mouth, and i is1

discontent the
earlv sorinir spawn

and real sportsnien prnetiec

were half

natural to place, the entire blame upon the commercial
fishermen. Yet stringent restrictions govern this fishii.g,
heavy penalties are provided for the taking of steelhend
trout, game wardens are vigilant, the trout cannot be sold,
canned or utilized, and incentive is lacking for violation.
Moreover, with the exception of the two veal's the river
was closed, for thirty years there has been 'commercial
fishing at the mouth, and until the past few years there
were no restrictions against takiuir stealheads' commerci
ally, and both salmon and steolheads were taken indiscrim
inately. During some of these years there was the best
angling on record there must be some other causes.

One cause, of course, the great increase in the num-
ber of anglers. are a hundred on the riverthroue:li- -

out the fishintr season now
dozen a decade or so atro. This denlet ion can be overcome
only by hatchery work on a large scale.

.
That the stage of the water in the river has more or less

to do with the quantity fish Mucins more, than probable,
after a study of stream conditions. Iccords published by
the state engineer in "Water J?esourc'es of Oregon," shoQw
the flow of Uoguc river for the past ten years. Tlio stream
discharge for the season is given at (fold Way in second
feet (the season being ('oniputcd from October i to October
1) lis follows t

- '

v"f Mil. I'lood Moan Dully
DlMhamn o niMliamtt

1000-0- 7 OJ.lMIO J,26ll
iuoM) layioo 3,110
lyup-u- u iv. sun 1,65(1
l'JOB-1- 0 18.800 a. fi7n
JU10-I- J .

1011-18.- ..

1018-1- 8.

1013-- 1 I .

11,800
81,100

i si 1 r fl,iwo i.7oi
Any angler who consults his. diary will that the

best fishing years were 1!)()7, l!)0i), and HJ1, while
and l!)i:i were fair years, and 1911, the year forest

fires, the first ytyir the stream closed, foil and
afforded poor angling, the latter the poorest on record.

Consulting I ho above tabid, it apparent that wet
yeai-s-

, years of flood water and high average, flow, were
the best fishing years, and dry years the poorest; that thv
quantity of fish varied with the height of water in tln
river.

The steelhead an anadromous fish that is, one that
ascends from the sea regular intervals, and tlio volume
of discharge of the fresh water probably governs its ft- -'

tractiveness. With low water, the waters of the stream
become warm, and repels rather than attracts the fish,
which delay ascent until time.

J lie year un.) was the dryest on record in southern
egon. 'l lie discharge ot the Koguo but:j no
cent of the averago flrtw of the nino vears previous. 1

.vim inn u-- i jicr ceiu oi me now oi me preceding yoar, al
aury one. i no same conditions
ifti'onnitt, and the steelhead

an streams. , - ,

While the stage of the water may have till to do
with the quantity of fish, it it has

to do with it, is thus far drver
than even the previous ope, it
tor ram.

T
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CHICAtlii. .I..M II Two men
Hl'ie Idled .Hid ulheis hud luii-to-

feiiM t'i..in deul.'i when I be ns
plant of the i'Iiiiij.( Northwexteni
rail lid on the s"t wde here wai

LwriH'ki'd li lii (xtloi(iiH mih -

uay.
I'lremeii the Imdie-- , .u

"HZ" FIXES ACHING,

I, SORE FEB.:

How ;'Ti" tloos comfort tirotl,
bunting, ctvllouiott fot

uud oorni,
o o

Oood-be- . sore feet, burning ft, wJ
Jell (eel, teud,.T Itet. til.,1

nuuu-nye.itiii- bunions aadraw mmiU. .MR itMire liue litfl.Une. mo
moss lmipiua Mitn p4iu ,w druwin,? up i

jjir face in "T, ,a mattiasL
SA-- tight tf. -- ru" .nil alT isJ
uuiMituttu ttfudatUma wlikib .uR up Mm

i u- - 11 su lirHt jour loi ittiavr'. I HUH vutulortabli) um f,,--t fel.
ui't. a Mtt of "ii" ...m- - .,

any urujwut or dcuurttoetu tor-.- r Doat
Miffor llav ood f.i r., .,
that iitHtr wi-ll- . ni.,i iitut .....u .h.i...i i i. . . " vru.w. ,. uvt foiworv g:uraata.d
or HMMsy rvfuudsd,

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKE

Uidy .sUlaut l
as s. u.u'n(invt'

rlinuiw M. il l(fl 17-.I- U

iiihulamo N'ium Coroner,

misdfokii TinnuNK

of for ardent
tin is the

where there onlv

so
is

There

of

S1.000 ... 8,110
ir.,000 3,680

3IIR0
s.Knu

find
1I1()

100S of
was 101.")

is

is
at

spawning
Or- -

mean was

t...i

Wn,

t
t

so
prevailed m other coast

and silvurside runs were fail
ures-i-n

iiot
is apparent that some-

thing and as this season

reinviei

vauuiuv.

a,uy.
dra

...,i

is up to the anglers to i'ay ,

(badly mutilated tlmt idontificutioii
.was (lit'ult.

.Much proHily danme wi 1eri- -

111 theiieighborhood by !lmjr ilebn-Th- e

ennse of tiie epln-i.n- i un
known.

-
For

Good Cake
Cake good nil the way
thtouuli eats aood. Tu
liar your cake eat ,ood WW
use Merit Vanilla. Il a

lite pure and aurril
vou can lni I htie a

.teal Monomy in ihe 25c boltle.

At Your Grocers.
&

millions oF TONS

OF FERTILIZER IN

MINING DISTRIGT

l SiienKlna of "ll lnJ i?rs and
imriicularlj f rar'oiiHii- - of lime,'
aald T. Henry CaltftKbsn. a. pTomlneiit'
mining man of thii region, we hava
millions of tona or the latter, Hilsmlj
by natural nraoaaaes with sulpkurl
and Iran, In (ha lllue l,ed district;
not far front the bnrk doom of thai
farmers of this valley. The eppr
ledgi'S of this ranp are overlaid with
thin material to h depth of thirty to
fifty font. (. appears to be free of
any deleterious substance, but it la
now baliiK analysed by the atate ex-

periment station nt Talent. It Is ed

that soiiio wonderful results
liave iilrondy buon obtaluaH, but 1 am
not nitthorlzod to .tpeak for that.

"The material suppllsd station
for analysis wns too cos me for use
on the soil In tliat form. Most of It

may have to be around flnor, but
tho fHot tlint there 1m un Inexhausti-
ble quantity or It in (lint district, on,
85 mllos uwnjr, I. known to every
porson who htiHtiiiy knowlodgo or the
formation or tlio stirfnc or that io

fluid.
"When railroad facilities shall have

boon stippllod to' that region, this ma-

terial can be shipped Into this valley
at it nominal cost and cheaply made j

nvallablo for uo nil over the valley.
It Is rich In tho tlirtif essential ele-

ments thatinoa. soils used, lime e,

sulphur'and Iron. The latter
element la praotlciilnrly valuable lu

fruit districts. o

'It would be well for tho fanner
to walch lb roanlt or thtf sclPiitiri.
tests now hctng made of thin mater
lal, now Hint there nppeiir lo lie a
dearth of fertlllsirH of iliai Iiish on:
the imirl '! of tin1, (uiiiitn." i"ii
eluded Mr I'nllai li.m

"I'lipe's Colli (tnnpoiiiid" Imds Colds
mid (ii'lppe In'I'Vw llniii 'I'nvtes

o Nice Art- - (ieutly

Vour cold wll). break and all ailpre
misery end after Uklii n dose n

"I'Hpe's coin uompounn,' everv two
hours until Ihra doses are tiiryn.

Il promptly witm closwetl-u- p nos-

trils mid nlr ihsswakos lu tho head,
stops nasty dlsrini'Kes or 1100 run-

ning, relieves sick hendaehe. odull-nos- s,

feverlshiioaa, sore throat,
sttne-liia- :, soreniNss apd stlffuesH.

ixsn't stay atfel-ui- ! Quit blow-Ii- ir

and snufrilaf ! ICasw our ihrob-blu- K

htrad nothlHE else in the world
give) surho prompt rlof "Tape'
Cold Compound, which iom oni it.
fonts at an dru store li iicIh wlih-o- ut

ahslstumi', tastea nice, uud Cann-

es no lueouH-ii'enr.- irciit no sub-

stitute -- Ail

THF PAGF
I..nnr-nnn- m I rnlllO Tnl&uruuua uchuiisu

Motion Picture Tlientei

TONIGHT
o IIIJNRY B.

WALTHAL
J.N

'Blind Justice'
.ifl KnsHll.n

JI1WEI, --
. ' HARRY

HUNT ,, FISHER
111 a it .lajrupll uioi

The Little Trespasser
PERKlNS'PElPRODUdER

S!i roiut'th , .' i'
comim; IteatiU'i .uiiii

a After InventoryPrices
All Furs at o

One-Thir- d to One-Ha- lf Off
o

One Uix tal.lc full ol Wash I )ivi-- alnos t.ift:i.tKi,
now .

? t .1 13

One lull table of Wash Dresses, inclutlinff sunu- - linen o,

nuinluns, up to $V2J), now ... . l.ilb
Ijulies' :."( Wtuil lloso now 19c'
Utdics' ") Fleece Lined I lose imw ... H)
Uulies' S- - Woi-ste- lot0llrtse now .21)'
IwulieK' T.c Cashmere Uoajo now. ..& . ... ISr
All Winter (ats, values to $.'.3.00, now $15.00
A at e

the

A hrens

Send

.

v

.,.. r,
'

JFYmMt'9' ,'r - ' ' ' l U I
f : f-l- 'l V i --- J IV 1Y Sa- -.

tffc JfBvMrs. Janei '
nH-SWT-

T
.. t tfk-BB-

Jbr 4 ;
fi-AI-i., -- ,

XSTw

Our fnlriiction llh famoU
M,io7Jnc wore: "Get urtVnSok'of

11.

VU
A

Find Ihe host way lo make atvd"T.4ke cacli one. Then write it out so jJoinly
lliat oven nn inexperienced lioiMewifc can't le a fsilure."

"Tlie Cook's Book" wai tlie rosult. pernio, of tlio 9Q rooipw v'crc origi-

nated, many of them were improved upon, and all ,wcre jiartpnally totted by
(hit best known authority on wclm m Aim. ., fi .1 i toll to cloady how
jlic made everything that one cannot go attray.

While tome of the cakes and rmlry arc elahorate enough for any occasion,
the reciacs are all thoroughly practical and call for no cxpcniivc and unusual
ingredients. In addition lo telling how to make them, the hook i beautifully
illustrated in colors showing how to arrange and serve the dkhos appctizingly.

More than half a million of "The Cook's Book" ate now in use in Amer-
ican household. Yet the demand is constantly increasing. Many send for

two or three at a lime to give lo friends or young house-
keepers. Don't depend on borrowing one from a
neighbor have one of your own.

How to Get "The Cooks Book"
la every 25c us oi K C Bi-ir-

w Powder ii a
colored certificate. Send ui one oftliete certificate (pa Mo

il on a postal card if you lil.fl wilfi your mine and
diets plainly written, and "The Ccx.li'a Honk" v. ill e
mailed fiec of charfe. Only one book lur cath tcrfiinate.

AJJretst Jaquco Mfg. Company, Chicago

Hff
ii v

t ffcr-j?a-w miu

fV'AW?!!
ClAJi-jtni?T,rL- wi,
mnurti. i rir

1"l.

IMiouhl

G3JRALDINE FARRAR
Held Over for SECOND DAY

llundi'fdH were tiiim d wm who could not .t into the mi.itii

CARMEN
v A

x

. - " - '

-

tfifi

GOME

M M

cdiftr?Wf,"'tln
recTiies of 'll ifunH. people lu.c)l.

aa& $&m, "" i

-

'
wlitrJi U th gcniukt1 .ify Piyuuitiunt I'tgilm lipn, lnnUo yll linine

records at the &tf jesuerday for attendance The nuiHnaemeii: v u i

furied to hold till wonderful pliture ov.i for the second du mIiow- -

a
Iiik. Borne if ths best lui-- critics prim on mod Carmen as tho best

jalctur ever an 1st .MsHUprd- -
o

sia: it tins aithii.voo a.vo itvicxi.vi; koiitiik itmimi:
Matinee prices l."n' for fhlidrasi and 2?g for adults.

.0 Kv nja prices J'.'c to everybody.

(9

4 s and the big

US &jSrvfWtf tO

RXTRA TODAY and
c 1

.OES

ie

mm'

D OWN
SALE

cHore

IT P0AY?

ll.fe

attend
CLEAN-U- P

BARGAINS SATURDAY

AK OUR GRADUATES. Their earning
o o

powers have been doubled and trebled since
completing their course oi stud) h trje0

o

Medford Commercial0 College
MitI-Miit- er Term Regius Jniiiiar 3, Daj and Eu'aing Sessions

not Ih trnding. ii- - un?

We ciui plejt-- e the moat 614110111. We

trim rallies to give mt tfw 1U1ST

yi'AIJTV JjV-T- ,.t th? mot

KASONAL l'ltlf'R.

If you will 'kv? u jttal atw triul

we m twyott wW 1nnom a. in- -

o
lur eiiplorner.

IMire I'ork Shumiijip, Sjmre lfiln

mid llliek Uolie -- peiinl fur Hnluulli.V

Warner.Wortman
& Gore

r .
MEDFORD'S

IThePaBlW LEADING
W&v THEATER

! Wednesday, Jan. 19

wi"ffliwyiiAiriiiy'yMt"i
HJaWiV7Jlv,vBBrt'tu ri-- THEii il. t

5UCCE55 MOST
oy TALKLD OF

V

SUCCESSES
OF THfr.gai'iiSsaaaM

( jffBSfflsm& :VTUR

Mll. Oltlll US NOW llOX ()K-I-K

I. SXI.I. MOMll, .1 . 17.
1'IIICI.S: l.oiu-- r lli.oi- - SI.IIO ami

Sl,."i(.
Itl.( ON .'il TV ami Sl.tM)

OLD-TIM- E GOLD CURE
.DRINK HOT TEA!

...-....-..t...- " . . .,.. ......
Oe(, n smsHI patU.ijje of llrunlur(r

Tlresst Tes, or a the tiirtnan (oiks
eall it, "Hamburger. Urust Thee," at any
jiliarwsaay. 'lake a UI)eioiinful of tlio
tea, put a effp of lulling water upun
it, poor thtiMitfh a sies'e and drink u
teacup full ut any time during the
day or before rin:ia It is the moat
effeftivo way to trcak is void nud euro
Strip, a it opriiH tho res of the skin,
relie inij . Al looaeus tlva
lowela, tjiiis i' up a. etild.

! Try irtne uvl tiuir uu utTr front
u eold r tie yri. It u un xn-nn-

j and uitTi'lv Siftable, tlurefure sabs
and barmlrM.

i STjFF. ffiHiHS JOINTS

' Rub Soraneas from joinU aad mtuclat
with a small trufl bottle of

old St Jaoeba Oil
j Stop "dosms" lOieumatUm.
j It's pain onl ; iit om rissai in fifty

requires internal trrutinenl. Hub sooth- -
inr, penetrating hi. Jsmom Oil' rijmt
on tlie "tender anl by tiie tiuio
you say Jack Rutilasoa oui conies the
rheumatic pum. ' laeob's Oil" U
a harmless rli'imial m eure whicli mver
diwp(iUiis and do-sn'- t burn Uu skin. It
tages iin, soroni-- and aiiffnutt frnni
wninf joints muscle and buess sUip
heifttfcsj, lunibajro, Wkiu'lie, neuralifla.

Ussoer up I Oat a y cent bottlu
( Old lnjp, honest "St. Jacuba Oil"

irota any dm if Ure, as. J in 4 moin.nt
you'll be fu'e frum 1 ., aebet ant

tiffne-- . Don't ".In Uub rlieuinif
turn un.u.

MM

Union Feed and
'Livery Stable

PULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE
o

H'J S..uihli4rsile
Plume l."tj

GaunyaW'&Bostwick
Pi ''t i' li'ls

. I

.

o
o
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r
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